
REACTION OF METALS WITHOTHER 
METALS 

Reaction of metals with othermetal salts

Metal A +Salt solution of B Salt solution ofA+ Metal B 

All metals are rot equilly reactive. A more reactive metal displaces a less reactive 
metal fromits salt solution 

For example:

When an iron nail is placed in a coppersulphate solution, the blue colourof CusO4
fades away slowly and a reddish brown copper metal is fomed 

CuSO,(aq)+ Fe(s) FeSO, (aq) + Cu(s) 

ACTIVITY 

Dipcopper wire in a solution of ironsulphate arld 
the iron ail in the solution of copper sulphate. 

OBESERVATION -Trsl t 

Test ube- 

There is m change in the test tube contairing 
copper wire and iron sulphate solution. 

The colour of solution of the test tube containing 
ion ail and copper sulphate solutionchanged 
fromblue to green. The green colour of the solution 
incicates that Fe" ions are present in the solution
A brown coating is observed on the iron rail. This 

indicates that copper is deposited on the iron ail 
by displacing iron.

Thus iron is more reactive than copper. It displaces 
copper from coppersulphate and fomms femous
Sulphate. 
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All metals are ot equzally reactive. Reactive metals
can displace less reactive metals frvm their

ompouds in solution. This foms the basis of 
reactivity series of metals.

fe+CuSO-Cu+ FS0% 



REACTIVITY SERIES 
Reactivity series is a list of metals aanged in order of their decreasing 
activities. 

Onthe basis of their relative tendency to loose electron and their reactive 

ature, metals are aranged in a series, this series is call ed activity series or 

Teactivity senes of metals. 

The metals that are placed above hydrogen are called most reactive metals ( 
eg. K, Na, Ca, Mg etc) and the metals that are placed below hy crogen are 
called least reactive metals (eg. Au, Ag etc) 

Table 3.2 Activity series: Relative reactivities of metals 
Potassium Most reactive 

Sodium 

Reactivity decreases 

Pb Lead 
[Hydro rogen 
Copper 

Mercury 

H 
Cu 

Hg 
A Silver 
Au Gold Least reactive 

HOW DO METALS AND NON METALS 
REACT 

Reactivity of elements can be e trne con atos 0 e eeents 

Llerstood as a tendecy to attain a 
completely filled valence shell. 
Atom of metals can lose electrons 
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from valenoe shells to fomn cations 
(positive ions). 
Atom of on-metals gain electrons in 
valence shell to fom anions (negative 

Argon 
Metals Sodium (a 

m tMd 

Aluminiums (Al) 13 

Potasslim 19 

calcium (Ca) 10Ts). 

Oppositely changed ions attract each 
other and are 

electrostatic forces of attraction 
foming iomc compouxls. 

Non-metals Nrogen 

Oxyern 
Pluorine eld by strong
Phomphorus (9 

Sulphur S 

chlorine 



FORMATION OF SODIUM CHLORIDE (IONIC 
COMPOUND) 

Na Nat +e cation Sodium (Nat) 

2,8,1 2,8 anion Chloride (C) 

CI+et CI 

2,8,7 2, 8,8 

Na INa'1|C 
Sodium ard chloride ions being oppositely charged, attract each other and are held by 
strong electrostatic fortes of attraction to exist as socdium chlonde(NaCl). 

Sodiumchloride does not exist as molecules but aggregates of oppositely charged iors. 

Compounds fomed by transfer of electrons from metal to non-metal are kown as ioic 
Compoundi 

FORMATION OF MAGNESIUM CHLORIDE 

(IONIC COMPOUND) 

Mg Mg +2e 
Magnesium (Mg*) 
Chloride(CH 

cation 
2,8,2 2,8 

anion 

Cl +e- C 

2,8,7 (2,8,8) 

Mgi+ M1 



PROPERTIES OF IONIC COMPOUNDS 
Physical nature: lonic compounds are solids and are somewhat hard because of the 
strong force of attraction between the positive andd negative ions. These compounds 
are generally brittle and break into pieces when pressune is applied. 
Melting and Boiling points: lonic compounds have high melting and boiling poirts 
(See 1able3.4). Tms S becauise a considerable amount of enengy 1s required to break 

the strong interjonic attraction. 

Solubility: Electrovalent compounls are generally soluble in water andd insoluble in 
solvents such as kerosene, petrol, etc. 

.Conduction of Electricity: The conluction of electricity through a solution 
involves the movement of charged particles. A solution of an ionic compOud in 
water contains ions, which move to the opposite electrodes when electicity is 
passed through the solution. Ionic compourds in the solid state do not concluct 
electricity because movement of ions in the solid is not possible due to their ngid 

structure. But ionic compounds coduct electicity in the molten state. This is 

possible in the molten state since the decrostatic forces of attraction between the 
oppositely charged ions are overcome due to the heat. Thus, the ions move freely 
ancd conduct electicity 


